BOT TOMLESS BRUNCH MENU
TWO COURSES £20 | THREE COURSES £25

Add unlimited Prosecco, Mimosas, Bloody Marys, ETM wine and bottles of Heineken or Sol for just £17.50!

TA B L E £ 3

Claudio’s Big Green Olives

Bread, homemade salted butter

Smoked Almonds

Spiced hummus, flat bread (v)

S TA R T E R S

Eggs Benedict / Royale / Florentine (v)
Avocado and chilli on sourdough (vegan)
Oak smoked Scottish salmon, scrambled eggs (gf*)
Buttermilk pancakes, bacon, maple syrup
Mac & cheese croquettes (v)
Sweet potato and coconut soup, poppadom, chilli (vegan) (gf*)

MAINS

Roasted squash and heritage carrot salad, quinoa, apple, jalapeño, pomegranate, feta (v)
Classic Caesar salad: roast chicken, baby gem lettuce, crispy bacon, aged Parmesan, croutons
Longhorn double cheeseburger, melted Cheddar, caramelised onions, club sauce, French fries
Roast corn-fed chicken, wilted kale, black garlic gremolata (gf*)
Lamb stew, baby vegetables, creamed mashed potatoes, mint sauce
Devon crab linguine, chilli oil
Salmon fish cake, spinach, chive butter sauce

SIDES £3.50

Hand cut chips / French fries

Steamed broccoli, chilli

Mac & Cheese

Green leaf salad

DESSERT

White chocolate cheesecake, Oreo cookie, nectarine compote
Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla bean ice cream
Milk chocolate caramel tart, yoghurt ice cream
Pineapple carpaccio, pomegranate, coconut sorbet (vegan)
A selection of homemade ice creams and sorbets (gf*)
Please note that selected drinks for bottomless brunch will be available two hours from your booking time. Any additional pre and
post drinks will be added to your final bill. Table items and side orders are not included in the two course / three course set price.
*No gluten containing ingredients. All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill.
For full allergen information please ask for the manager or go to www.TheBotanistBroadgate.com

DOWNSTAIRS
AT THE BOTANIST
COC KTA IL LOU NGE
LATE NIGHT PA RTY VE NU E
LIVE DJ

PRIVATE PART IES
FROM 20 - 150 PEOPLE

JU ST CONTA CT:
I NFO@THE BOTA NISTBROA DGATE .COM

The Botanist, Broadgate Circle, London, EC2M 2QS
020 3058 9888 | info@thebotanistbroadgate.com
www.TheBotanistBroadgate.com

